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TOGI1THER with all and singular the Rights, I\{embers, Hereclitaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcrnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc I'reuriscs before nrcntiorred unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind.-.9-......... ............/-L.y..ttt..setf 4-; Heirs, Executors and

party of the first part.......

same or any part thereof.

4;*, -.....Heirs, Iixecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pelson w'homsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the

6h.ll, on or b.ror. Seturd.y night oI each we€k, Irom and alt.r the date oi these orescnts, Dry or caus€ ro lr( laid t. thc sakl NECIIANICS PERPETUAI,

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly intercst upon... 4-^A'7*
Dollars, at the rate of eight

q 
^-EL.per centurx per anrrum urrtil the..........--d .e.:-::.-.--.--

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of
H

u--t-,t--<

,.,.Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall ut all respects cornply with the Constitution ancl By-Laws of said Association

as th.y lorv.xist, or h.rc.it.r nrar b€ aN€nded, and Drovidcd further, that thc said p.rty of ttc fiBt !:rt, in a.cordanc. vith the said Constitution and By-Invs,

!h.tl k ep atl. buildin$ on said pr.ds.s nEur.d in co panies satisfactory to the Associ.tior ior a sum not less than.-... 3-*rr**= 74-Ur"=---A*r-A,

;"";;;;;;;;;;; ;.;;;;,",#':: fi :H'"'ff:T:,: :: :l:::fi1"::;:,i':,1::"::,1",:',:L'l';:T:,I-:::::1: ,::,::.':'i,"::
a! afor.said, or shall nak. d.Iault in any oI the aloresaid stiriulations ior thc alace oI thirt, days, or shall cease to bc a m€mber oI sdd Association, th.!, and in

sEh .vent, th€ 3aid Darty oi thc second part shaU hav. the risht without delly to irstitute procecdings to .ollect said delrt and to for.closc said Dortgage, and in

s.id Drry of the 6Bt Dart. And tu such lroceeding the larty of ihc 6*t part ag..es that a receiycr ma) at oNe be aDpointcd Dy the court to rake charge ot the

mrtgag.d prop..ty and recrlyc the rents and Drolits thcrcol, sanre to bc held subj.ct to thc mortsag. debt, alter Dayins the costs oI thc receivcship,

And it is fu.thr stipul.t€d and agreed, that ary sunB expendd by slid A3sociatio! ior irEurance oI tl1. prore.ty or lor palnent ol ta\$ thereon, or to
remove any prior encumbrauce, shall be added to and constitute a

, ia ..........il4:zztz.

part of thc debt hereby secured, and bear interest at sanre rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the ffi, afl=<.<.:d=*.*
,........-.-....hand.-.-...... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

Witness: '----.-..-..-----. ( sEAL)

..*2....,... ...._(sEAL)

u), b
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY before me,.,-,... U-"4/A"-r:'q.= ......and made oath that ,S-h. ,"* the within named

----(

sign, seal and as....-.-....... written deed, and that .,S..he, with--

D --...--witnessed the execution thereof

to before me, this.. e
dav ..,. A. D. 1s2.*).

Notary Pubtic,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

h** mI,

,....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs....--..,-..

the wife of the within named,.-.-

...---....-........did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by Ec, did delarc tlBt sh. do.s frc.ly, volutrtarily and without any coml,ulsion, drad or f.ar of any person o. N.sons whomsod.r, rerounce, releasc .nd forcver

rctinquilh unto the within nrhed MECHANICS PERPEI'UAI, BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Gr€cnville, S. C., its successors and &sign!, all her

inrer.3t .nd 6tate, and also all h.r risht ard claim of l)owcr of, in or to all and sirsular the Premis.s within mentiotr.d and rcl.ascd.

Given under my hand and seal, this.

.......,...,.......1s2.6.,
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